Subject: National Endowment for the Humanities Grant Notification

December 05, 2016

Dear Representative Costello:

I am proud to announce that the National Endowment for the Humanities is offering grants to institutions and individuals in your 6th district. NEH grants are highly competitive and involve a rigorous peer-review and selection process to ensure that the projects represent the highest level of humanities research and public engagement. Please find the offered grants listed below.

NEH notifies congressional offices of newly offered grants several days before NEH notifies the project directors, so that Members of Congress or their staff have the opportunity to personally call the project directors to inform and congratulate them on their successful applications. If you call the project directors between now and December 7, you will be the first to notify them of their projects’ approval. Please find their contact information below.

Many congressional offices work with the project directors to publicly announce offered grants. On December 7, NEH staff will contact all successful applicants directly. On December 14, NEH will announce the grants on its website, www.neh.gov (http://www.neh.gov). Please hold your public announcements (both traditional and social media) until December 14.

If you have any questions or would like further information, please contact NEH’s Director of Congressional Affairs, Tim Aiken at (202) 606-8273 or taiken@neh.gov (mailto:taiken@neh.gov).

Sincerely,

William D. Adams
Chairman

Historic Sugartown, Inc.
Preservation Assistance Grants
Outright Amount: $6,000
Project Title: Emergency Preparedness & Response Plan Development for Historic Sugartown
Project Director: Heather Reiffer
Contact: 610-640-2667
Subject: National Endowment for the Humanities Grant Notification

December 04, 2015

Dear Representative Costello:

I am proud to announce that the National Endowment for the Humanities is offering grants to institutions and individuals in your 6th district. NEH grants are highly competitive and involve a rigorous peer-review and selection process to ensure that the projects represent the highest level of humanities research and public engagement. Please find the offered grants listed below.

NEH notifies Congressional offices of newly offered grants several days before NEH staff members notify the project directors, so that Members of Congress or their staff have the opportunity to personally call the project directors to inform and congratulate them on their successful applications. If you call the project directors between now and December 8, you will be the first to notify them of their projects' approval. Please find their contact information below.

Many Congressional offices work with the project directors to publicly announce offered grants either jointly or separately. Please find additional information from NEH for a public announcement here (http://50.neh.gov/about/chairman/congressional-affairs/grant-announcement-toolkit) (the access code is humanities). On December 8, NEH staff will contact all successful applicants directly. On December 14, NEH will announce the grants on its website, www.neh.gov (http://www.neh.gov). Please hold your public announcements (both traditional and social media) until December 14.

If you have any questions or would like further information, please contact NEH's Director of Congressional Affairs, Tim Aiken at (202) 606-8273 or taiken@neh.gov (mailto:taiken@neh.gov).

Sincerely,

William D. Adams
Chairman

County of Chester, Chester County Archives
Preservation Assistance Grants
Outright Amount: $5,142
Project Title: Chester County Archives Environmental Monitoring and Preservation of Oversized Records
Project Director: Laurie Rofini
Contact: 215-431-6760
Subject: National Endowment for the Humanities Grant Notification

July 21, 2015

Dear Representative Costello:

I am proud to announce new grant awards to your 6th district from the National Endowment for the Humanities. NEH grants are highly competitive and involve a rigorous peer-review and selection process to ensure that the projects represent the highest level of humanities research and public engagement. Please find the new grant awards listed below.

NEH notifies Congressional offices of grant awards several days before NEH staff notify the awardees, so that Members of Congress or their staff have the opportunity to personally call the project directors to inform and congratulate them on their NEH grant awards. If you call the grantees between now and July 23, you will be the first to notify them of their award. Please find their contact information below.

Many Congressional offices work with the grant awardees to create press releases either jointly or separately. Please let us know if you would like additional information from NEH for your press release. On July 23, NEH staff will be contacting all successful applicants directly. On July 28, NEH will announce the grants on its website, www.neh.gov (http://www.neh.gov).

If you have any questions or would like further information, please contact NEH's Director of Congressional Affairs, Tim Aiken at (202) 606-8273 or taiken@neh.gov (mailto:taiken@neh.gov).

Sincerely,

William D. Adams
Chairman
Immaculata University
Institutes for School Teachers
Outright Amount: $158,201
Project Title: Duffy's Cut: Immigration, Industrialization, and Illness in Nineteenth Century America
Project Director: William Watson
Contact: 610-647-4400 x349

Chester County Historical Society
Museums, Libraries, and Cultural Organizations Implementation
Outright Amount: $400,000
Project Title: Chester County: A Place in Time
Project Director: Robert Lukens
Contact: 610-692-4066 x237